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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte dis trib uted re lief packs to over 750 fam i lies
a� ected by a �re in Barangay Da mayang Lagi on Wed nes day.
The vice mayor went to the site and dis trib uted gro cery items and sleep ing mats to
the vic tims.
She also in structed the barangay o�  cials to pro vide as sis tance to them while evac -
u a tion sites are be ing pre pared by the lo cal gov ern ment.
“As of the mo ment, we will be dis tribut ing re lief packs to the vic tims to give them
some thing to eat. We will closely mon i tor the sit u a tion here in Barangay Da mayang
Lagi and I al ready have in structed the barangay o�  cials to as sist them for now,”
she said.
Al most 250 houses were razed by the �re that reached gen eral alarm on Wed nes day.
Re ports noted that the �re in ten si �ed partly due to low wa ter pres sure in �re hy -
drants and strong winds fan ning the �ames.
Bel monte re it er ated her re minder to Que zon City res i dents to be mind ful of safety
mea sures to pre vent �res from break ing out in their homes.
The city gov ern ment is cur rently con duct ing a com mu nity-based �re aware ness
pro gram that aims to ed u cate res i dents on ba sic �re pre ven tion mea sures.
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